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ORGANIZATION, ORGANIZATION, ORGANIZATION

The triple emphasis on organization in tho title is not only to call
attention to the fact that I am ngi nTiting another philosophic letter.
Rather, it is to show that it is impossible to be a really good o:rganizat.ion person -- and hero I don •t mco.n the projector of Ma.rxist-Hu.nDnism,
but tho most· rigorous "attendant" rcgardit1g the smallest technical do- .
tails unless there really hM been so total an cr-innm:ung (intcrna.J.ization) of revolutionary disloctic, that it comes as natural as breathing.
Let's bcgill with as allegedly a minor detail as creating a special.
mailing list of non-s~bsoribers to get tho o~ptor frcm tho .~~:emburg
book. The very first thing that is required is tho pj npoillting of what
·is !!!'.!! in tho chapter nnd, therefore, the typo or typos of :persons you
foal must got tho chapter.
Well, what is new :i.n the chapl'.cr? What compelled tho proposal for
· now· classes ·'in £'hiloso-e~Y ¥10. Rovo~.~·~J:£!1, with one rind only one · per.e;o~ -the author. hcrs9lf -- to g1.vo thom'i' Ylhon you consider tho proposal was
introduced at tho vcrJ time whon tho.author had announced she would not
have a loctl.lro to1.lr this year and wOuld in fact not bo around· for organizational >rork, ian •t it time to ask what changed tho goal set at .tho

conventio.r:t?

A single word, or rather, substitute of one word for. another, affects
that t:ra.nsforma.tion. The wo:rd is "cif" in "Dlaoo of tho word "a.nd". 1-lha.t
that says is thls is not a sorios of-classc• in PhUos>plly .!!.');]; Revolution,

Rather; it is ono in philosophy of rovplut~on, Tho fo.:l'o is that what was
supposed to have ooen a minor subjod (Engels' Origin ,,~ thc_FBmily) bo~
came, instoa.d, .a Groat· Divido, and t.lrat botwoon nona loss than fla.rx and
Engels • .It underwent that transfo't':llation not only for tho classo.s, but ·
in tho Rosa Luxemburg book as a whole, Tho title boce.mc ono not only on
"Rosa Luxemburg and Today' a !Tomon'c Liberation Movomont" but (nnd that
above all) of ~~ philosophy ~ revolution,
·
The way this connects to that minor matter of a mailing list on tho
part of :nysolf and Olga lfas that, as >ro nero working out that chapter, wo

could sao what a: challongo to all cithor Leftists this book would bocomo,
And also a challongo to socialist anthropologists ill academia, as wall as
a challonco to tho femin:tsts, both Marxist and non-Mar.dst, ~~his, :tn turn,
domndcd i.!'A1.: vo ainglo out,from the various bt"ci;a I 11:10 sunt."!l:J.riz~"'lgf
authors (:-o"lh those who IIOuld bo sympathetic ar.d thoao 'tho would !Jo vo:cy
hostile) ·,:ho ahcu.ld be sont oithor tho soctioii-o:e ~~~printing
tho chaptor, and thosa who would got tho paper as a whole, depending UJ?O!l
whothor wo wnnted o.t onco to Mve them r.U:a.w u. i>in.rxist-HUma.nist organiza.t:l.onal conclusion, s:, just cr<nto a ground for such discussion later,
And since wo know that we would now have oven mora onomios. than bo- ·
foro, it was also a question of revolutionary socialists who did not sao
it as wo did, but who definitely woro sick and tired of tho elitist party,
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- 2 It wns for this reason that I.nuddonly began a correspondence with Sheila
Rowbothrun, and in fnct she was sent a copy of tho gnlloye and sent ~
Haf{ f.lcShano, •rhoro was a two-fold l'Ua.son tho lottor form waa i!!lportant:
(l that I wanted comments from Harry who wns an old malo revolutionary wl<•
hadn't bean oppressively awaro of Women's Liberation; and (2) I WMtod
She!].!!., who was not sympathetic to mo but who had n-:rittcn a poem dodiootod
to Harry, to got this ~ Harry,
OK, for any N&L member, no matter what the locality, to devise his/hor
roiling list would he.vo required re-thinking in a three-fold wayc
(l) Hew do I really wish to issuo the.t challenge, not just as a MarxistHumanist of-yesterday but of tot1orrow? Clloarly, it means .the.t I myself
ncod to understand what anthropology has to do with our orgnnil14tional
growth, to understand how .in tho heck could anthropology produce tho
nood for a. total philosophy of revolution? (2) \lhilo I cannot wait for
this total internalization bofo:co I mako up a. list, how ab.out roviowing
in my mind, or perhaps bettor, by writing out, avery woman's name I had
any sort of dialogue with ever since tho Houston convention? (J) And
since it is not a "woman's book," but tho question of nothing short of
~Ja.rx' s philosophy of revolution; and since tho cr.allonge is not jllllt to
living Marxists but to ~!arxists from tho vo:ry day of Marx's death, b.,.;
ginnl.ni> >rith Engels, why tho hoc.k mako a. sox division botwoon man and
wotlll.n on tho question of philosophy of revolution -- so I bettor make

On11

sura just as many rnOn get this issue as women.
.
Now, lot's go roconsidor tho Doc, 30 oxpa.ndo:l REB mooting,. Again,
in a strictly organizational matmor, strictly on its simple a.ppoo.:ranco,
(Phenomena, you must know, is not just show. As a. good Hegelian, you
must know the.t essence moot appear, and that. tho decisive tos1; comes
when one ~~sense whan appearance is ossonca and when it is mora· show,
epiphenomena.)
·
·
·
..
.
· .

I

/

P:!.oase road very carefully Olga's discussion at tho Dec, JO meeting,
especially on p.B of the minutes, bczj.nnir'f3 with "Tho chapter demands a. ·
restudy of P&R to grasp 11bY the per.epoctivo thesis for tho fl.rt;o1 timo over
brought P&R directly into tho thesis ... " And again, ""I!' Engole attitude
to .Marx had boon ·oo sao Marx!!:!! philosophy, a.nd not jllG·~ goniua.,,history
might·ha.vo boon differont,,,a.nd can really boa. transition point for all
of us."
\lo aro still tho only organization that has fully 90 days notice of
convontion•'".o-bo, and 60 for plenums; and, to meet onoo a year. is both
oxponsivo
:f'roquont enough, considering how small our numbor. Novertholoss, bocause wo ~re so attuned both to tho mozses f~om.below as woll
as to the oojootivo situation, 110 bD.vo felt it nocossa.ry ~lso· to keep up .
with tho flow of ovonts to chock oursolvos· tho first quarter, Tho REB
~lll!i.ys doo~, s.nd often that's an oxpo.ndod REB mooting, Tho lillY that could
involve meat of tho NEB and yot not financially break tho orgnniza.tion altogether is not to oxpoot tho \lost Coll.st to oomo except "via" ~ single
roprosontat~vo. (or don't you road tho constitution and know that plenums
dOlll!lnd tho a.ttendanoo of all NEB members?)
,
.

""1
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- .3 In a word, inp:;ofnr c.s content, porspoctivo, ba.la.nco shoot, tho

Dec • .30 cxtnnded REB mooting wo.s a plenum nnd ono that started, not
Dec, .30, but Dec. 18 whon tho REB sot its agondn ·and hoard a preliminary report of what I intended to say Doc, JO, Moroovor, avon before
that, I had a.lroody decided upon tho now olassos and sent out to <>11
rncmbors, not just to tho NEB, an outline of tho classes (5, since r ..
ducod to 4). If for no other reason than tho listing of tho reading
~AtorV>l, that should hove given notico of tho fact that, far from
being a class for those who had never road P&R, tho cl.~ssos wore in
fact a Yiow of P&R that was related to " now stsgo of philosophic
devolopmont required by the nmr book, (Yes, the book-to-be as wall ~·
P&R,)
-How, th&n, could a.nyono dooide to hn.vo "their own 11 typo of classes
on the same work in "thoir ow 11 local? Hadn't wo d.ra.wn ·any lesson from
my attitude to tho LA looa.l which did just that last year with its .
cl!lsses on ''MJ.rx's Chpit:ll and Those Who Try to ·Truncate It"?

That is to s!ly, oven when nothing of tho nGI< ventura was involved
l!lst year, LA 'i'olt it had lost out quito a bit by having finished its
series em Marx's Chpit:ll nnd Today 1 s Global Crisis boforo I over got
thoro, And has anyone really so. intorna.lized that pamphlot that they
ca.n writo a full Narxist-Humnnist analysis of tho economic situation
in tho country !J!!!!?
(You know what is funny? Ernest &ndol has just published a now
book, The Socond Slump, on that same 1974-5 crisis he said hoe "run Us
course", Md now another export Loft scholar, Giovanni Arrighi, hoe nppondOd to his· theory i· "Towards a Thoory of capitalist Crisoe," a postscript, taking issue in a most friendly manner with &ndeJ., Though ho
is a strict declino~in-tho-ra.te-of-profit man, and Mandel is a strict
undorconsumptionist, they "ct•itic:tzo" ooch oj;har only to tho extant of
being truly aliko, i,o, up-to-dntish, All this you oan rood in tho
l!ltest Now Loft lloview1 Sept.-oat, 1978, an issuo dovoto:l to "Tho ·
Socialist Revolution.") ·
Ono weird of "theory" regarding tho question of ovot'famUV>rity and
theroforo not really understanding a thesis on a sorious, objaotivo lovol,
T!lko tho question of t~a 1905-6 Russian Revolution, In tho next chapter
of tho Luxemburg book, that's what I will be working on, and wo will be
challenging Trotsky, ·You may thinka "Whet's now about that?" Tho answer
is, ovory+.hing. Everything because whon wa hove oriticizad TrotskY horoto:roro, e·rc;;:n when it was on tho Cl,.!~~ti::::. ": pu;cno.nent .t'ovolution first
o1r\oom~"'' in ~905, tho omphasie. was always· on tho str.linist period, and
tho ompha::is was always on tho f!lot that Trotsky had not f'!lcod tho roaJ.ity
of st:lto-eapit:lliom. And because that was tho reality, wo 11ould discuss
tho quooilon of po:rmnnent revolution, not so. much in tho 1905 oontoxt, but
in tho context of tho dhinoso Rovolutfon arid tho period of 1937, Indood,
that's tho 11ay I ond tho Trotsky ohoptor in P&R, stroesing that any thoory
th!lt was thnt far romovod from tho rovolutionary rolo of tho poaBnntry .
would o.utomo.tiCAlly oolla.pbu 'ad; oi ita own hollowness, But when I will,
in this ch!lptor, te.ko ineuo with Trotslcy in relationship to both Lenin
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-4and Luxemburg, tho criticism will bo, not on statc-cnpi~lism, not when ho
was wrong, but when he dcvclopoi his most brilliant theory of all di;cctly
ul.thin tho 1905-6 RDvolt.-tion. So you can sao how wror.g it is to thin!< ono
is famili~ with a certain sit~tion and thus lose out on tho crUcial relationship of Reason end revolution as a unit, and thus not got to: the·
total uprooting that 1-!a.rx had in mind with his philosophy _gf revolution.
OK, sao whether you can anticip:~.to my ni.!Xi.. c..J...a.ptor, and I:tro.nwhilo,
lot's turn otu: attention to one other concreto matter: CD's tour .. I
think that ono Mnnor in which our members - naturally very anxious
for tho organiza.ti en to grow -- have a tendency to o.sk too much is
to make tPO many mocitir.gs for a visititlg member from tho REB. This
flows from the cxpoctation of iMmcdisto results, They think if thoy
only could got 0110 mora mooting out of tho person, that would really
mean now membership. In _truth, however, it is t~ who have to got
from each appoa.ra.nco so IiVlJlY now HRyB of' project
&rxist-Humanism,
that rather than nsking tho speaker for one more tall<, thoy should test
thomsolvos with how thoy approach n porson both boforc having heard
our mtioml sponltor and aftor •.

of;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r

ospocinlly
rn tho crucial.
aaso
this is
broader periphery ,and tho lllnck
as ~~~~~.
by tho objective situation -~ unomploymont --.
snme timo, t'o activity and thought, I'n not saying 110
on tho ovo of
that· typo of 1949·50 l!ir.crs' Gonoral Strike which hal pod givo birth to
Marxist-Humanism. But Jff will havo its ·hal,ds full and must p:mctico
theory as well ~s nativity;
I

Orgonization,·finally, is socond negativity nll in itself ovon i f
thnt doesn't como until revolution brings forth all sorts of pow-fOrma of
organization. It is for this roason when, in tho"Phcnomoriolo~, Hogol nr-.
rivcd·at Absol.uto•Knoulodgo, ho spoko of o"g;:mization·of thought at tho
vary hoight as Absoluto roaches Golgotha, If that acorns ·to hnvo no connection with Lonin 1 s "All power -!:-o tho Soviota, 11 nnd· p.'l.rty work ~'must bo
chc_ckcd by ~-party masses, 11 and. cots avon mora complicated uith hiS
0

0

~~~~~na~ a!!~~~~t~~~~iy'\~o~,;;~t!~~r,!~o:~;:l.~i~~~tt~~ ~~

found bctwoon tho "chaotic" conditions of tho 1907 London· Consross and
tho actual 1917 Russian Revolution, in ·both of which tho only ono who
was al>rays punctual was Lenin, and tho only ono who ll!ls most meticulous
iii th his notes 1 "not a single word oscnpod him, not n gosturo, Ho meticulously took down ovorything in n sort of diary, llh<k'l I saw him 10
yoa.rs lato!' in !1osco11, presiding over tho sessions of tho. govornmont, hio
manner waa o~ctly tho snmo." ( Imurass.i_ons of l,Q,n;l.n, by Angeli en Bnlnba.noff, P~ lU,)
Tho poirr~ - tho ore;a.nizntional ossonco -tht Bc.lnbA.novn cannot
grasp, is trat one cannot tako such meticulous notos in such absolutely
opposito situations as London 19rYl and lloscow 1917 unless one like Lonin
prnct:l.cos tho concept ••"no revolution csn be successful without a thoory

of revolution. 11

!lnyo.
January 26, 1979

Dotroit
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D zcum:ic•n at the 12-3')-'f:', Spec.:.al I;EB(::;;l;ghtly
lie•! Yorlt

revised)

In Iran tvday. \:e have oeen that tlle revoJ.ut-;onaries carmot
fo..~l hack on ,re-cap'.tal:st(!r;..'an.:.c) ·::c·r .. s i' ti1ey hope tr1 really
l'!,)roc,t the cap~.~al i ~-:. ::: 'ba:rbar; sf,: o"~ the Shah. Leav.i.n.; t as .:.;
::!1cH:el:;,;y .:s a revoJ.ut ·.vnary(as do the 'i'rotsl~y::.stc;) parallels the
<.deal ~zat .on or t:1e anc· ent r;entes by Enr:;els. '.!c need d:i.alect i.cs
~: nstead cf sche ..'IS.tic vie•1s ui' eood· and ev".l
Hhether in Ence l.s
near-return to Ik•usseau s aoblo sa.va,:;e .. or :.n sor.;e Iran:,..n.ns des ._re
f~·r an Is~.a.1'c nepub c and. a break· \·J th the Hest ..
Y•m Cn.<.l t ga back ·.n ti c und esJ,oec :.ally the ··10 .:en re~:H~e to
du Z(·---as lil'l.X .1:1e ;:, .... d:us·.:n n:l'leu in h.:.s recent art·i.cle :.n Le i·i{1nde
(Dec.
,l:·7G). llh-'lt '-'e have to:day 5.n Iran is .:.n dan:;;er cf be.~ng
strangled not unly t~.:rectJ.y by the U.S.. but ·:.r..ternall~· by the &ar.le.
type ol narro:·· nat:i.onaJ..;_si, ,_..:_th :i.ts ·anti-:i ·.:per~.aliG!il as trunc::lted
the Leba,."'lese rev::.o·.ut-;on i.n l~ 75.. T~1is ::..s desp_;.te the fact that the
Trotsky lsts ure haP!"J beco.use the :.1::.ver:Jent tc.d~:: op~;?oses bc.th
Tiuss~.a and the United States.
·
-·
'l'!li.s type ~1i reduct:i.on·~ai;l---reducing the d::.alectics i.•f natl.e:nal
l.iberation tu ailt:i.-l·Jeztorn-'.s~i..:--~··hoee bac:;:i.s .:.s i.1pat·i.ence t~ get
to the revc-lut;;.vn and hap:1incss .c..vel' cri.tJ.c:ues of the' bourzeoisie
enerr;"..nr; frcr.l ne~: d:i.rectionc:, .i~!ust never be confused \·lith the .qu::.te
vaJ.:i.d ~eo.rch ror ne~.; revulut.l.onarJ' ElUbjectr.:;.
':le can see thia type c.;; redv.ct:_on:isr,: alae• ;.u Engels overcnilms.i.aSt.;.c er.ibrace ~:f ~·i:.•l'Gan \·!here as naya \.'l"ote .i.n tho ne\.'
1
drart. chapter. he sl~'i.ppeci .;.vel" completeJ.:-r ·.·1mt the masses .-lere
dr.~.nc und t~1~.nkina. Thus Ensels :ignores the fact that the ancient
l~ontes heca1.1e for eXUi.llJ · e the 'llnsis of the c:.1.ste system ::.n ln_d"i.a
jnst. as t{;day s Left .i.gnores h•.:u the Alaerian RevvJ.u~ion becar;JO the
Algeria of :Jour,Jcd:i.erulc •. ,;i.tll i.ts ret'ul'n t1) .. Husl:<.:.1 ~:ays" especially
Tor the ~/Oi·Jen.
Just_ as r:Jt.1dcrn revo\ut::.ons(and espe.c:i.ally Iran· a)' cOl:lpel a
question..i.n~ o:t' and are meas~cr.t...E.I, their att::.tud.e tO\oJa.rcl. the
r."Lall/I!OL:'Ial1 reJ.ation, ·so "·~ th the net·f b~jok Haya takes thi.s dialect:i.cal
problem posed by today s \im,Jen ·a L :.beration Hcver·Jent baclc i11to
a rethit'llti.ng of iiarx 6 vh::.J.o~o'phy of ~revolution. In this 118\'/
boolt the ..lBJ1/tror.trut relo.tion· beco:;)BS central tel a x·o-e~ca.;:;inatioll
•yf the Hal.·xian ph.tloso:')h:t or l'CV\LlutiOi.1, just as :i.t had in
recant years for· l1o.ya become cen·tro.l to the exa~:ti.natiotl of
ct)ntewporary revolutions-··--··aapecially the Portu3UeBe and the
Chinese.
'l'hua tile no\/ -.rork '.!J.C!l iinrx:s._li~.i~1:!..£4E.!.l:....li..'>i.e_E..o~ can be
seen a:J n contimm.t.•.on ~·J-' the \!orlt becru.-'1 earliet• in analyz~ug
sex.;.s:,J in l'urtu;;o.l ruu.l Gh::.~'\.-'1 .- by taKing that contct',lporary proble;,t
1
as tho ju-·;pjnc; of:L' pn~.nt for a neu look at i·illl'X 5 dis.lecti~.~
Th\~ ne\t \/Ol'k \lith the ~-t.EE.._olo~-..C?P.1..1!.~o~uJs.~. also opanr. up
ert•Ut1d :tor contimdng the ltintl CJf d·i.scuse:i.o11 \!C ve had v.1: tha
peasantry 1 Blo.ch: and the· '.l!h :.rtl \/.;.rld over since the ll.fr:: can
novv·... :.::';"'(ml:l and tho chapter on the1;1 in l,3:H and tho neH \-lork
"C·ocontly n't'r.• uncl )fFSAil'.r; a.nd ncM :UID\o.'J .. -It br~.ngt~ to J.ifo her
lottor th:..s }.i',;tl.L ~m ho\1 the Grundriafia hua s:i.nce 1';63 bccoi;le us
crucinl. ror that pBriuU l\C "'"arC Lon in-n !~!lPE.a!'..l_li£.1i..o.ts_b!!.?M

e

I

1
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.~vr ti.1~ P•-'St.··t''-':;.~J.d \!n.r II pcriocl..

'!'hJ.s Hi beco.uoe o:= the
Grundrissc s Cit::cussivn o:f the Asiat:i.c ;.~ ... de of 11roduction.
- --~1c.1ay· ~~c l~c faced •1it;1 the kind of narr~·'·' ~at·:_onalio~,l ··:Jean:i.nC'
a return to prc-co1.Dn:i.aJ. de.yL>. that l~anon ::.nee c-PlJosed. lie
l!~)posctl this •r· thout hm:cver nc~lectinz •.;hat uas pusi.tiv'! about the
c,_,:_J.-.wlai.is:. c.-.:: c:.ncient lEr:•.cn. And today it s t:1e \/owm s Liberat:i.,:m
ii•.-veuent ~·:1ich !iluch uvre ti:um the Le:'"t pu;.1ctures theoc pretensions
~...r A:'eturn to ,.:usJir.; 1.1.•· ,J:;: the ::..;cvcnth century cr \.hatever.
'.Lhe k~y po ;_nt i::; the concept 1.. : n property career·· rat he:-.~
than narr~m!ng that tc yrivate propert~;. Ih the case of Ch:i.l1il
for eY.E!.<.lpl.a as i~a:,,ra c;uotes Lt.".en:1e Jalazr; .i.n !'iB,. ::.:t' cap~ tal:isr.1
-_; e: thuu::;ht o::: al.so as state-c.'J.p:.ta··.i.s~: t!1e11 .·.:! Clina it ~-n a ··i.Jvary
v·1.e. :·.J"ln· ~ :!'lJr Ch:i.uese sl··ciety did not have pr:i.vate pr;,IJcrty in the
\.~estern sen:Je····-yet the Vvn:l'uc:i..:u·l ::_deal c..f. :1·au:.ly and service to
thl) state ~.s n~.-~ lesf; !'eact.i.onar~· ai'ld :.n fact sV.fled free thuught
even uor~ eG'ectively tha&'l the Ch·\lrcil-dOI:i:llatcd European Hiddle Ages
!!i.d as Balazs silo~~s ~n his discussion of Chinese to•.ns \lh:i.ch '.::ere
~ centers o£ free t!tO\.l£!:0t at all.
A::; aga.:.nst the narro1: :.1ationalisr.: of S01::c in the· 'rh:i.rd llorld
and their Sl.lpporters, or EngoJ.s:~an schc-.:atic vie,-!s of preh~t!:toric
gentes as tree o! claas strugg~l.e, i.arx s F-'t:.l~oJ.ogic_al !_l,9~~
.
shou a sltepi,:j_cisi:: touarU 1-iorzan. 'l'hus l1js stateuents arc dialectical
----aS ,.,h~re Greeks are c1;.v j.J.:i.zed and yet 1.1ore barbarous to\~ard.
\·:o~,\~a tllB..t.i. ··barbariaJtS". TA\kacs 1 ~-!h::.le dutifully c.i. ting Engels
(and even StaJ.:.u) ::.n h:.s discussion· of !ler.:;el: s theory of t:c'agcdy
:>.11 !flll~~t.!Jenel, LUte\-tiso sho\!6 Hegel: H v::.cN of the esta'.)liahneilt
oi patriarchy by Creon uve...- Ant:i.~one: s fic;hter fer older tribal
:tor;.1S(\'!here vor,;en ccW1tl3d fer i:;cre) to have been fully diaJ.ect:iCal.
llcg:e:t sides ·ulijx~te 1 .y ~-·it:l Creon aud alJprec.Lates(as d:i.d i-iarx)
the achi.GV•:!ment,; of Gr~ck RCJC.:.cty. btlt docs not _;gnvre the lJricc
paid ~.11 t'00;!!\!1 ~ subjtl8'at:' on and 5.n the fact of a olave · :;ocicty
Q.E: a. •.!hoJe' Ui.tderuentl~ t~1e :ph:i.loGOlJ~leNl" •.
l·larx g•.es beyond llcgc·i. but not in the ~~a~· lmBcle thought
he(Ene;Ch·:) ci:!.d but \.'h5.ch \las ra·ull~r a 1'-'ltr.::.erassi;.:m to the
nun... dia).ccb.cH1 t·ati.-.nttl.•.Si.l u::: thCJ E11l:i c;hten· !cnt---to Kant and
even bnclt to n.•UGSC!a.U s :·m·ble SL\Vtq;e··~ ·t-iar:c c;ocs beyl.'nd Hegel
by tnl~~.ne th!J maF.>S lolC.VCi.:ont E.\EI ·his roundation---fhc Paris COI~'!r.lune.
ti.te Civil Har in the U.. S •. nnd tCwru·d the ·and vZ hls :t::.ro H.usaia ..
La•.rrcnce ·KrO.dcr -is '..Tone; ~:ilen he \.•::-:i.tes that Co.pitaJ. laid bare.
the contradictions of capitaJ.isr.; and that Harx ~·as tryinc; to begin
explurin[S t~te or::_gjns of cap t!\l:i.s::.J :i.n the [t~l£_losico.1H-:·t~EP.:::l~t!·
iTo ::_t ~·a.o i-iarx s i:J.tercm: ~:_n tlw n<,n-l~uropoL•Jl ,_.~Jrld(aucl
uopec;j all~,.- nusr.;:i.a) :1z aho\•n by h:i.s J.ctte:.r.• to Zasulich. Ha.ya refers
to th:i s pl~ubing by i-iarx ut the end of the ·~rvt~lt.y chapter of Elill
.. --and contt·astu it to Loon 'ir<..,taky s 0\·Ji! aa.r'-"CJH via·.;- (J.Z tho
pco.L.O.::mtry- l:lho \;TOto t;:.crll thnt ··'l'rr.:.rts!ty FJ untl0•1l.o:. ·.1ao to()
.Europe-centered··- 1\.lJ. of th·i.s tt1kco un nc•.: i p~..·rtanco in .l..i.:;ht
of tho llOH prt,jocted Ou.-·!t.
A;?parently EnceJ.o too :?or o.ll lr' b u:u•.a•.:.tlcLt!. p}.ungo into
i·iorc,·an ·a :n·ohistory, as !:aya \·:ri ten in the. ne•:t dr~r.t chapter
· happened to skip over the question o:Z tho Oriental Co1J:.1uno iu
hi.o ano.J.ysis or priliiti·Ju conuun~.B!:i ·:.n :.£.h.~ Or:i.c:JE..2£. ..ih,!l_l~~~.Z· ·
Instead Engels oi'fers us his otngc theory of civ:i.l~ zat.i.nn, talton
i'roJ;l ;.iorgan.

f
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\!hether. 11ith El1gels: t.-.;•day ::; vul~r Hai'x~.sts hOld that
•
patriD.rchy and private propert:~· arose at th'c same tiue( nnd
therefore s-:.c·iaL.sr.l Hili ·nutot.nt i.cally _fl·oe· \.,.O!Jen) .or uhctbeZ. t:Wy···.
rctroe;ressively i'ollou Draper- -;_n seeine sex· divisiQn.fla first
~1c! therefore hardest to unroot(and therefore excL,sc i"i.l advance
the sexist sociaJ.e::.r,J they;,t.C -try:il1g to create, not tO ;·,1ent~.on thciir·
sexist vanguard orc;a.'1::zat;.ons)---or ·.Jhet11er llke De Deauvoil· and
so ·:e feu·;_zlists one cr:i.t .cizcG Enr;cls shru·p~.y but ll.oer;n t tal:e it
back ... nto ~uluthor look at i·i.:trx(vl~ into the nass ''lUVCi,JCmt) nithough
ch~ cioes qu..Jtc tlJ~ J:laVJ.ii'iccut passage .froa i}JJ;J; Earx at the
end of The Sccol!d Scx--··--nonc c<:u1 ;r.atch the trul:,· diaJ.cct:~cal
presentO.t::o!t o{ ·th,t'iir(,bie;.l "hich l:n:,•a haS lai.c! before us in
the draft chapter ..
Once again it has been by crc.inc: r.;ore deeply into l1o.rr. that
a ·tru1.~· 6r:i.g5.nal contr5.bution ltas been made \·!hich doec in fact
adU. soi<iei:.h:ing no\.' to J.;arx. As· Hit.h Harx naya ~s not cOn:-:ernCd
ul th ll.i""1cover::n;~ c..r~.e;:i.ns but ~·!:; tP. U..'1covar::ng the ne\! revolut.".onary
.subject an.d its dialcctica~·. relntionsh~.p t·. the" proJ.ota.:Co?at. nayl~
\lr·:.tes thut ... ~,e Reo that Harx returns to :P~obc the ;1Crigin" of· ·
hur1:a11ity noJt for purposce: of discover:i.n"e; ···ne\>'"" ori'f;ins·-but :Cor.
pcrce.i.ving neH reVolub onar;,- ft'lrces thc~.r reason or(Hi:Jrrran)
··poucrs qt the mind~·.··
'
To rO:"Gurn i'or: Ol1C ulOii!Cllt to Iran· beforu concludii1cr·. lnt r.1e
t;uvtc l1r...x-:.. .. e l~oU.:·.nson; ·~1 lte ·.:lJnan ar~·cspuc.:aJ.}.y bitter .. -In 1.-;a.l--~t;: ~
thoy rcceJtt) y \.ere se~u shou"tintz; their hatred o·i Isla.1:1. ~.a hatred
\·:hich o~rcw nothincr tr~ · t1w· ...rmcuvcrs of ,;:i .:pcria.liom·; .•· l<Urther:
··For .the l.iutncnt \:G are vt:r)' far frva a. lcZt:i.st ls1ru;J .... (t:c -have)
ant:~-\/estern tUld antj.-A;:Je::-ica.."l. l>tJ.siti:>nu and at the sl:u:tcr·t.:t:13 it.
ex.::rc.i.scs ~;r~3sur..: fol~ 'the ..mintcnancc ·or an ru.·chO:fc "::~oral order.
One ceJl. ca).l that r~v·;lut~.onary if one u:tshes "to ... (Le Nondo. ~?.-t3:-73). ·
!le goes on 'tu pt'et.iict a J.upt\~iol!. bei:~·.reim the Left a.itd11i'C1i'UE:J.J..--. .

'·

/

'clc:a.".::.y. in Iran . as in :tt";-(i'/- Dut th:i.s j s not 1?· '1 and as PC
learned toga.~·, 190'1 lt~:;c).:i" really lasted m1t.ll 1917. }Jut tod<J.y
cuch a rupture can :;Jean a. 5:enuj.nc J,Jasa rovol_ut:i.vn· in I.i·ru~ ..

•
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rHESEi~TATIOJ.'I ON "MARX'S &ID Ei~GELS• STUDIES CoNTR.ASTETI:
RELATIONSHIP OF PHILOSOPHY Ai~D :RE""v"OLUTI01i TO W01·1Eil 1S LIBERATI Or~" for Ci::ocle

Women's Liberation Union by Terry Moon
I'm basing my talk on a new chapter of a book in progress by
the Chairwoman of News & Letters 1 Raya DunayeTskaya. The book is
called, Rosa Luxumburg. Today 1 s Women's Liberation l1ovement and M"arx's
Philosophy of Revolution and ~he nhapter is titled 1 •Marx's and Engel~
Studies Contr·stedr the Relationship of Philosophy and Revolution to
Women's Libe1•ation.• In the Chapter Ms. Dunayevskaya contr·eta
Engels' Tbo Origin of the Femily. Private PropertY and the State, to
Marx's Ethnological Notebooks which were just published in 1972.
I want to talk about this chapter and women's liberation ae a
question for us today and to start by asking what it means to consider
any philosophy of revolution whether we take matriarchy, abortion, the
concent1·ation on the EBA, or Marx's new continent of thought. Each of
these represents a way of thinking that gives action a certain direction. I want to develop some pointe which by no· means will covez··
e\·erything so I hope you will raise many questions and comments in the
discussion.
L,et 1 s begin with Karl Jorarx. What is .so exciting about the discovery of his Ethnological Notebooks is that here is a Germaz1 man in
the last years of his life and he returns to deepen what he developed
40.years before when he broke with bourgeois society and wrote his
1844 Humanist Essays. What is it that he said in 1844 that speaks to
women in 1979? Let me quote you:·
••• the secret of the relationship of man to mall finds its Enambiguous, definitive, ppen, obvious expression in the rela.tionship of~ to woman, •• ; From the character of this relation it follows to what degree ~. as a species, has be-.
come~. and has recognized himself as such ••••
To what
degree the needs of man have become the human needs is also
seen in this relationship, 1. e.,. to what_ degree ~2l<llru: human
being is needed as a human being •••
Now some, like Shalla Rowbotham in her book Women Resistance
and Revolution, claim that all Marx is doing here is taking a measure
of society. The position of women is. seen by Marx, she says, as ell
"h1ster1oal index.• What Dunayevskaya has shown us is that what Marx
was developing in 1844 is how total, how deep a revolution ~ needed
to uproot this expld.tativo, alienating social order. We see Marx's
vision of what a new society would have to be--what revolution must
mean--where a human being is needed as a human being. That was in
18~.
In 18~ he delves into the Americ!lll anthr•pologist Morgan and
Marx gets very excited because he sees haw much freedom the Iroquois
wome~ had--more than most women today.
But here is where a difference between Marx and Engels emerges.
Engels wrote The Origi~ of the Family after Marx's death, yet many of
today 1 a feminists trea that work as if it was written by both Marx
end Engels and try and use it as ground for questions of Women's Liberation today.
Engels looked at the Iroquois and at their matrilinear--not
matriarchal--society and said this is so greatl Look, the women have
vet.o power, even in questions of war. Engels thought this was so great
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that we should just modernize their communal form of society--sort of
the primitive commune with electricity. In fact, Engels ends his book
with a quote from Horgan stating that the hig]'ler plane of civilization
11 1<ill be a revival, in a higher form of the liberty, equality and fraternity of the ancient gentes.•
Marx looked at it differently. Yes, women had veto power but
it was still the men who made the decisions. The chiefs were men.
And how could l.t be that this golden age of the gens could evolve into what we have today? l1arx saw it was because the contradictions,,,,
were right within the primitive commune, whether that be between men
and women or between the chiefs and the ranks. The division that
characterizes all class society--that between mental and manual labor
--existed.
·
So, where as Engels got carried away with the equality of the
primitive commune, Narx kept sho11ing how horrible capitalism is ·but
simply updating the old is not enough. Let me quote you from the
chapter so you can see the kind of work he was doing. (Q,uote from
•Marx didn't take issue with Morgan's findings •.• • to "~1oreover, these
wereu't successive stages, but co-extensive with the corr.munal :!'or:n. •.)
Marx didn't see the solution as going back. Before he.studied
Morgan he wrote in 1847 that "The histot•y of all hitherto existing
society is the history of class struggles.• ilor would he have rewrttten it after reading Norgan even though Engels believed that this .:···'': r
meant all •wri tten• history. But again, that is Engels, not l1arx.
So what does this mean for today 1 s Women's Liberation l16vement?
Todays WLN. has raised new questions. We began by challenging the
Left and saying, if you are talking about freedom I want to see some
c':h~es made' bet>men you and me right'now within this organization.
We challenged that whole diy~~ion be.pween mental and manual labor se.y,ing no longer would the women serve the coffee and crank th\) mimeo
macl)ine while the men wrote the leaflets and made the decisii:ms·. We
took the measure of all so-called, "so'cialist• countries and. found
women were not free l.n any. But we have had 11 years and nc(ld.to look.
at what has become of many of our battles.

l

Whether we go as far back as suffrage·or look at the fight for
abortion or the ERA we are stopped short of where \'"' want to be. The
gains we make aren't for everyone and there are set backs. Women
thought winning the vote would change everything. We thought we won
on abortion, yet, Ms.· Magazine just ran a story of Rosie Jimenez who
died of a butcher abortion because medicaid would nc longer pay for
a safe one. (If safe ones there be?, given the recent Sun Times seri.es.)
We are stopped everywhere bocauso we do not have a philosophy to guide
us. Even ·;lhyllis Schlafly (as those who heard the so-called debate
lia.tili 4,1.40..1.
-··--~ .... -~ , _____ , _.......... c:!"'t.., ... ,., •• hdM no A't"UUi.nH on her ll.round
In th~
_tl
••-- --·-· ::
-~
debate itscl£ it was Sohlafly, not Frieden, who quoted Gloria Steinem
speakl.ng at the July 9 rally saying that if women don't get the ERA we
will become the revolutionaries the·Right claims we are. Schlafly
l'lent on to call the 100,000 July 9 demonstrators "lesbians, abortion- .
ista, and federal employees.• Pried~~ termed this sr.atemont a •slur,•
thus accepting Schlafly•a·designations as an insult, and shouted that
ERA had nothing to do with abortion. A need for a "constitutional
underpinning• -.,.not the revolutionary women 1 s moveme1it--waa Prisdon' G
solution to the lack of.enforcemant of numerous laws •guorantaeir~•
women's rights.
··
tit::.&.

n.l.iiJ¥11
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We cannot be content ld th only working out e. direction fol'
.
Wumcn 1 s Libere.tior. unless we}'tilat in the process we are talking a)lout
a direction for the world as c. whol0. Othe~nise we end up isolated
and short, far short, of where we want, where we have to go ..
How can we do this? Especially when it is true that the WL~l
has never represented all women. But the f.act is, since we are human
wo can make sure we associate with every force for freedom. One of
the forces that has been so important for every f~eedom movement and
from which the WLH learned so much, was through our association with
the Black movement. That is true whether ih the time of the suffragists who learned how to be lceders and to speak cut in public for
freedom from Black women like Sojourner Truth arul Harriet Tubman; or
today when we learned about sit ins, teach ins, bCl!Cotts, etc. from the
Black civil rights movement of the 1960s. This question that Ne started with--how deep a revolution has to bo--can be s<>on right i11 So journor Truth and lierriet Tubman. If you saw the TIT mL·Vie on Hat•riet
Tubman then you remember the last scene that showet'" her being very
proud having a letter reed. to her from i'rederick Do?uglass. And yet,
after the Civil lvar both she and Sojourner Truth broke ~rith Douglars.
(Tell story.)
·
It i·s very important the words that Sojourner . Truth said because they reveal her vision of how total revolution must be. She
told Frederick Douglass that he ~lea "short ininded.• How, isn't that
beautiful! And here she was .the one who was •uneducated• and yet she
had developed so beautifully her philosophy of revolution. ·

. On the question of th" relationship of white and Blkck wom~n '
I wo..'l t to t•ead a poem that a white woman fri'end of mine was. inspired
t. cwrite after watching the TIT program on'Tubman (Quote Marianna's
poem.) What I love about this poem is the fil•st and last lines because she has split the word "idea• into "l".. and "d.se." so that you nee
~the. t this powerful idea of freedom is l.n an indi vidual--im I. The .
.last li.ne· shows the passion for freedom that'is at the bottom of .. al.L
movements for freedom. I am bringing all this up not to carry on about our roots, but to say how revolutio::!:xry· and imencumbered ~lith a'lY
illusions about human relations in this soniety are those who experience all .the limi totions. of this world and thus hC·\·1 critical is the
Black di.mension in working out· a direction for the WLH. ·

I

l

So what has this to do with l1arx? . ·ohe thing is his emphasis on
totally new human relationships. In the Grundrisse Marx has a. chapter
on tho Asiatic Mode of Production where he. looks at thls.bacm<ardo mode
of production
i.n China. Yet what is important to him is that, in th11
1
1850 s in a bn•J!<ward commune, the people developed the Taiping Revolution which wa~ fighting orr the British imperialists. In the lasj;

y~~ o::r !1=:.:-::•:::.lit'c hv n&.~&ts- tv al1sn~r a. lgtter- :Lr-um

.f

&

Buasltc"L worn'w"1

revolutionary, Vera Zasulitoh, who wants to know the futuro of the
nussian.Commune--could it.lead to communism without needing to go
through capitalism? He wt•ote J drafts before he wrote the finished
letter to her. In each one he stressed, not "the commune" but the
"needed Russian Revolution.• He sees that there·is a "dualism within
in (the commune which) permits of a~ alternative: either the property
element·in it will ovpr como the collective element, or the other way.•
Engels saw not dualities, only straight line development. "Marx was
·
projecting not just the overthrow of the old but ..• that a new society
must change human relationships totally, actually as well as philosophically. •
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The need to counterpose Harx and. Engels can be seen in what is
hnppening in the \o/LI!. Last month Eleanor Leacock spoke oa "En:;els ancl
the Origin of Women's Oppression" at the School for Harxist Studies in
Hew York. Most of the people who came were Women 1 s Liberationist" 1;ho
l·la."lted to know what did l1arx really do on women. l'lot only did l·eacock
never oven mention t·larx' s Ethnological Hotebooks, but 1;hen a woman
from dews & Letters asked her about them in the question period l·cn.cock a"ls~lcred that Marx's Ethnological ~~otebooks >rere only created
because • there wore no xerox machines back then" and that Engels was
greater than Harx because he "squeezed everything you c·Jui.<;_ [lOt ou.t of
those notebooks.• The level of the presentations >:<:ro tha~ !n 2000
BC the men made the outsides of the snowshoes and 1.:1c> >~c:neoo ;co.de the
inside. Can this kind of discussion help our movcm~n!; t:>0<.j'7 Sheila
Rowbotham in Woman Resista.."lce and Revolution treats i·brx c.:.1d i21gels as
o:1e. She quotes Boo!l;Ols thus: •, .. prosti tutio:l is .b.1."'': oco r,ri vate
property and falls with it. Thus comr.JUnist societe', l!Ot':on.d of introducing community of women, in fact abolished it." illnt ~:>~-ol.s is saying is that community of women would fall with the t'nL'.. :>f pri vatc
property. What llarx says is very different:
' 'J!he relation of private property remains the rGlatic:o. of the
ccmmuni ty to the world of thin:;s. Finally, this movement -,f
counterposing universal prl.vate property to pri vato property
t s expres~ed in the ru1imal form the t marriage ( ~•hich, of course
is a form of exclusive private property) is cou:1terposed to
having women in common. ;,ence the woman becomes commu:1al and
common property. We might say j;hat this idea of. communal ,
women expresses the secret of this quite vulp.;m• and unthinking c.ommu:1isrn. In the same way that the woman is to ab.andon
marriage for genoral prostitution, so. the whole 1·rorld of wealth,
that is, the material essence of man, goes from the relation
of exclusive marriage 1;ith tho private property mmer for the.·
relatiOl~ of universal prostitution with the commtulity."

f

'

So you see what is key to Engels is. private vs. public property
while to i'larx it is the question of totally uprooting all forms that·
would fragment the individual.
Eve1:1 someone like 11arcia Freedman, the Israeli fomil1ist, at her
speech at Northwestern, talked about the overthrol'l of n supposed prohistoric matriarchy, She certainly agreed with El:gels that that ·overthrow was •the world historic defeat of the female sex." Evelyn Reed
of the SW? developes similar ideas based on Engels and never even mentions !1arx in her book Women 1 s Evolution.. Right here at Circle Sandra
Bartley will be having a class on Feminism, Hatriarchy, and Marxism.
To :ne, as a feminist, this debate is very important because what so
many of the so-called Narxists are doing by saying that for wome11 to
be free we mu6t fi..lli abolish private property is telling tts to ~ait
for our freedom until after the revolution. They are putting a px·e~aquioita in fl-:ont or oul';. s~:t''um;lu for liberation.
It was opposi.tion
to just such ideas that was the basis of the birth of the WLM. If
you are not absolutiy concrete about this new force and reason of
revolution, t'1e WLI-1, then it shows right away and you have a slogan
such as, •women 1 s Liberation through Socialist Revolution • instead of
"Socialist Revolution through Women's Liberation, Black Liberation,
Workers Liberation and Youth Liberation."
.
So our vision can 1 t be one of simply exchanging one SGt of
.
proparty relations for another but of tot:>ll~· now human rala·bions.
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I l<euld like to conclude ~<ith a quote from l·larx's Eirrhtecmth Brumaire:
The Sooif'l Revolution.,. cam!Ot dra~< its poetry from th<?. past,
but only from the future, It cannot begin ~<ith itself before
it has stripped itself of all its superstitions concorninr_;
the past. Earlier revolutions relied on memories out of
world history in order to drug themselvc;s against their o~<n
content. In order to fi:1d their o~<n content, the revolutions
of tho nineteenth century have to let the dead bury the dead.
Before, the expression exceeded the content; no~<, tho content
execeds the expresoion.
l'lorkin~~

So sisters, ~<e too must let the lioad bury the dead and begin
out a new beP.,inning for our a:1e. We ca'll be·~in ri~ht :-tow.

Terry Noon,

Ja"luary, 1979

,.
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THOUGHTS 01! EXPANDED REB OF DECEMBER 30 --- Peter, NY
(Excerrts of presentation to NY local 1/24/79)

TI1e expanded RED mectinn in Detroit Dec. 30 broke new ground in

Mar~ist

Humanist philosophy 3.nd organization that we have to consider very seriousl)~
and continuously in trying to meet our Perspectives this year. t.fuat struck me

repeatedly in Raya's presentation and in the discussion was the new type of
response we have to now make bccnuse of the world situBtion so laden with
the need for a total break with bourgeois society. Ihc most important concretization of this need ~as the proposal for a series of five classes on
PhilosophY anrl Revolution to be given by Raya herself this spring. Hhile the
idea of the classes was discussed before the 12/30 mc~ting its integrality
to the philosophic discussion taking ?lace there was so imtJortnnt that unless
we catch this as 11 the new" we won't meet the challenges facing us.

By centering on the couccpt of the classes the 12/30 meeting developed
a_ continuity ,;i·i:h the spirit of our September convention by posing a. dis-.
continuity. In the Convention Perspectives Report it was sh"'m hat-1 the !lhilosophy of Marxiat-Humanism had become nn objective force of '<'lorld affairs as
important as any Ongoing revolution, and the ideas of Rudi·Bahro wete cited
as an indication cf that. t~e saw the demnnd for a total break with bourgeois
society could not be left to tho realm of working out·methodology in the
abstract, but that !larxist-H.umanists had tO .ecgage in the battle of idt!ns
base~ on a new. metl~od of activity .:ts· well. The concluding l)llrt tO
the report,
"the Praxis of Philosophy, flowed from this perr:;pective. Thio began to be concretized jus.t days lifter th~ convention by Raya in her Septnmb~r lette!rs on reorganizat,ion, touching on <Jrg3nizational mattet"s ranging ·frotn Olga's work with
he~ on the new book .to the DC!W responsibilitiea facing new membe1.·s at convent~r')n.
Just as re-organization 3t convention centered on the Praxia of Philosophy
the integrality of Marxist-Humanism w.i.~h objective world events that in t1.'rn
demands our relation· to the objective to c:."en'~~:"':' on our role as a philosophic
nction group.-does re-oreanizatioz. svelled out after 12/30. Only now the
respoOae we are responsible for ma!dC.!; in out c.~tivi~!es l::ta grc·..rll ereater than
e~..·a-c, because the past four months have made our ideas a g::eater to:.·ce of
rc !olution them eve~ befo_re,shown by the nublicatior. of t}.;!. Fa~c.:L translation
of the Dec. N&L Two l~o:r:lda column and the publication of !tarts I artd II of
Indignant Heart: A Black Worker'a Journal. MOst important, since the convention
the book to be on Rosa. Luxemburg, Today"o·.·Women's Liberation Movement, and
Marx's Philost:phy of Revolution has developed and iec open~.":lg all sorts ~f new
doors to us. i.f",-org.:mization today then entails expc:ienc!.tg the workings. m.ot
of the new bn.:.':r. as it comes to be, for the ideas ttoken U!l i'.l thE new cha}lte:.:
published in .:.hP. Jan.-Feb, ~have a lot to say about our pressins:t organizational task&.

s"

In her presentacion at the 12/30 meeting, Raya began with Iran and ended
with N&L as o:::ganization, and I don t t think this io any accident. In the new .
chapter Raya_chows that unlike Engels' uncritical acceptence of primitive
commUnism as a higher stage of humari dcveiopmcnt --in which·Engeis upset the
dialectical structure of Marx's Communist Macifcato in taking issue with the
statement 11 the history of 11ll hitherto exiating society is the histo~-y of
class. struggle-- Mnrx saw primitive communism as containing a duality between
chiefs and tr"ibeamen that 'ltlith the accumulation of wealth developed into full
forced class ar..tagonisma. I think what is beiug said here ia that for Marx the
division of mental from manual lnbo: io the key rclr.tion of socic~y, and he did
not cou~use the social division of labor with the division of tasks; that man
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and women performed separat~ tnsks in primitive communiom H'llS to him not nfl important as that in perfol.~ing tho::Je tasks they were being fra~cnted_ by the division
between chief and tribe) dec:ls:ton en•..! e:!tec:uto!', !!!!!:r..tel e.nd =nu::l. The cla.Qa: line
for Marx was never a question of who o1med property but of 1fhat type of ac:ti~o~tty
society forced the individu:~l to perform. Faya then eaya that it is :ln the transition to a new order that the internal contradictions manifest themselves, sho\;ins
how ~larx examined primitive communism not to· derive a bnilinear evolutionism from
history as did Encels, but to perceive neY subjective revolutionary responses
from the oppressed of his own day. I think this is ~by Marx's letters to Vera
Zaaulitcb on the possibility of the Russian peasant commune serving as n basis
for ~ocialism are so important; for Marx the Rucoian revolutionary subject could '·
go st'raight to soeialism if it relatad to new outbursts in the west.

All of this tied into the diseussion of the 12/30 meeting

whe1:~

the unique

dimension of Harx'a thought was related to the 1905 revolution and tl-,t: Second
Congress of the Russian Social Democratie Party in 1907 in London, and ongoing
revolution in !:":"an, and our o\m organir.ilt1.on. Raya showed :.:hat with the first of
the Ruseian revolutions in 1905 Lenin re~~cated ~arx 1 s method in the Ethnolonical
notebooks in 1907 by singling out oubject as Reason- of revOlution in seeing th~
new Third ~Jorld revolts. Th!s ties in very tightly to today ss the ITanian re-:·:>·....
1 ution· of 1979 demands that !iingling out and aetinz upon the ·popular Rcvolut!c:;:
as
integ~~ to the reason or philosophy of revolutio~. This demands.wc
preaerve and recreate· Harx 1 s and Lenin's method by confronting those wh·o shackle
revolution with &tages as do the Ponular Frontists, dooming spont:~neoue uphSa,;al
to the back-doer de~la of a Kho~iny. Unlike all the, other radicals, the Trotskyists especially, ~.,ho forget their Uarxism just at the ·moment ~hen contradf'c.:.
tions reach their breaking point in order to lntch on to a short-cut for rcvolution,w?have to project our philosophy ·in Oppositi::m to the stace•if:le'rs and :evOlutionists in practice, just as Harx did in the Rthuological·Notebooka in theorY.
The work on the Ethnological Noteboolts then, far from being only a r~-statement
of what ·!ilarx said 100 years e.g:J 1 is the actu~l product of the. objective situation
yearning for a. response th8t can ~dvance the w:..1:ld re.volutionary r.tovement. ·Juot
ns the objective ~ituation pointed to·at Convent1on compelled n wr.Cle new series
of rcorgoni~at1ons from us, so now Rayn's uork on· the book...:to--be hag caught the
essence of the task revolutionaries fac~ today.

j

What is most interesting to m~ 'f:s tJ£e toJ.ny w:~ can see \. a single dialect.ica.l
process upsurging within this histc:•rical period and in the ".i·f'.ry d~:ocuv3ion wt.thin ·
our c--:-ganization. We'iA & Letters .=:mtht the movelllent fro~ yn:actir:: · (o:r a total
hret•.k with bourg~~o!s society with .liP:-::cism and Fr.eedom lind this Ell.~t.w·cd us to· anticipate the ti\I.)Ughts and actions of the_ new geDeration of revol-1:.tt.«.<r.aries in
the 1960s. Then with PhilosophY and RevolUtion we took up the movement from

theory to practice that was missed in the 1960s and which dizging into in the

1970s.becomes the most important preparation for rev~luticn. Nm~ we are enterin~
a new phase in o:he history of our organization and thP. worlG, whe::e the neu bf.'lok
is working out ~l.ese ewo movements merged, and uhat r:r.ows f:::.m th~ unity of ~:•tl
osophy and rev!:: utlon becomes crucial. Hence we hnv~ to jo:!.:a in the process :;,f
the book 1 s CCD".i'•• ~- t.,-be, not in the ·sense of anyone bl!i: Ray a ~ritinn ·it, but in
the sense of ou:: orli'o.n:1.zat'i0nal developments down to the smallest detail becon,ing
infused with its prJcess of becoming. l-Jhen placed in relation to the new book,
even technical ·tlot..ails then cease to be minor • but become! conduits for the c.,n ..
cretization of ~ new continent of thought. ThUs we hnve to see all the pruPoAed
rea:genizntion9 -- from the new tasks of !fike and Olga, to the new center, to my
own move to LA in June -- are th9n not minor footnotes at all, but the way we are
tr)ing t~ nractice the new of Philosophy and Revolution,
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The 12/30 meeting was an important step in each one of us figuting out how
to measure up to that perspective for ourselves. I see it being the meaeu.ra
of all our activities; for instance, we have to see Denby's tour in NY not as
an opportunity for project hatching, or small mass party-1st:~, but rathe~:· center
our activity on inviting contacts to hear Denby and taking upon ourselves the
task of deepening the profound. ideas he will develop once he leaves town. Not
facing up to re-organization means leaving all the working& out to another.
Uhy do we so often then forget our philospphy just 'Jhen we r;et to the
concretc,when we aTe attacking the Popular Frontists and those with the
Second Attitude precisely for this reason?
\Je are not-7 facinr, a ~rent challenr.;c to measure ourselves this month
the new Jan.-Feb. issu~ where the nat·r chapter is placed in relation
to the editorial on Iran. !1akinP,: this integral connection clear to ourselves
nnd to others is essential. For if our philosophic legacy is b~ing bam
out of the la.~a.et objective events a.nd if we are not takir.g seriously that
legacy~ both as archives and as method, does that not mean ~7e will be
impotent in dealine uith the objective situation? In other tlords, hcu
are we even in this day to meet the depth of the movement from practice at all if we do not at·ticulate the movement -from theory as a
force of revo~'.!i:ion, and convince others of it 'too? After ail, have He
not said agai~ and again that Rays's method is the nroundinr, of all.our
uorlt from l.Jorki-:tg Homen for Freedom to Ft"antz ·Fanon Soweto and hmer..
ican Black Thought to Part· II of Indignant Heart: A Black tVorker' s
Journal? In this sense, as !fike said in di~cussion at the 12/30
meeting, the proposal for the uow P&R clnsses is not a substitute
for those liB had planned at the convention around the archives but a
deepening of the very concept in light of totaLLy netl developments.
l~ith

i

For these classes will be very nell for us, and by that I don't
mean we 1 11 have a new project to '1ork on. Raya herself will be p;iving
all the lectures and it 'tdll be the most expli:it rendering of the
great divide betueen HarxiSt-Humanism and all others ever given.
t.J'e can develop the new type of revolut:.onary acti'\rity so sorely needed ·
by inviting· our closest contacts to th\m, sitting do·~ beforehand with
them and trying to work out the neu in their response to them.
Since all activity of the classes is a~ound th~ exPlicit ground of
P&R given in a new way, e3ch doing- sur!o,mding it, as lor..~ as 0 1Jt
perspectives are foremost, becomee a form of critical-practicalrevolutionary activit:y. Even involvine the outside in helping uu p:.1.t
up notices for the talks, working on publicity, developing things ~o
bring up in discussion, will open DC!t"' doors if they are doing those
things because they ara catchinn the historical neu in the talks from us.
For let's not forget that in drawing the great divide betueen l.fnr:JC
and Engels, R..:.ya is· also in a netl way distinruishing her Cl<!velopment of
1
Marxist-Huma'I'J.~!'·t phil()~ophy from everyth'ing else. l.1y thiS I don t mean
ego: as she put: it .in her summation to i.i1a l:!/~0 ~:~_._,.,,Asiun~ "underestimation of o1hat tle represent starts tdth not truly realizing that one
not two has nothing to do '-:ith er;os.n And as Olga put it, ''If Engels'
attitude had been to see Marx as philoso~hy 1 and not just genius,
history mieht have been different. "Rather, I mean the classes provide
a uniq\ie oppo·.ctunity to make the crest divide between ourselves and
all other tendencies precisely on the around of t:he new chapt~r

published in this issue of

~·

I think Raya herself provided a most concrete bridge be~1een these
pressing org.o.nization.ll concems and the ~~ork on the Breat divide
between t:arx and Enccla in taking up Jtnrx's phrnse that non-act.u3lity
must become actual. Harx used this phrase versus HeAel as early as
1841 and just as Narx began his nal.,r continent of thought with a
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fundamental break from H~ge! prcci~aly Uti the question of Hegel's
Absolute being posed so abstractly as to confront the empirical wprld
as "the enemy" so today our restatement of the Absolute Idea through our
new continent of thought demands breaking with the entire approach to--.activity that is unable to live a philosophy of revolution. In this
sense I see our activity spelled out in relation to the coming P&R
classes -- ~.,hich start right DO'\'f in the senae of laying down our method
of vork for the year - to be our great dhride of equal importance
to. dratling the division between l·!arx and Enncls in a new way. Uaking
the totality of Marx •a neu continent of thought the ~trounding of our
activity through them can provide forward motion to this t<lorld cristo
and that_begins here, right now, with us.
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Michael, DQtroit:
Excerpts from presentation on Marx's and Ennels' Studies. Contrasted: The
Relationship of Philosophy and Revolution to Homen 1s Liberation 2/4/79
•••• Throughout the p.'lges of this special issue of 'ieto7S & Letters, _this
crucial questiC"n apCJears: ~ow Co you keep an on-goit£S revolutioa on-going?
That is what cnnfr.outs tho:.;e fighting for freedom in Iran, in Nicaragua, in
Southern Afric:a, ::ight r..o'v o o. o That is ,vhat Raya ·.ms expr.esst:.1e in •1cry concrete terms when, itll!l2diatcly after the 1975 Portur,t.•ese ccuntea:··coup nhe tn'Cote,
11
Hill the Revolution in Pn.:-t:.~gal Advance?" Re:-ead !::o In my viet-t, its method
is very closely l1nkec! to that of the wcrk we vill be discussing today ..
This is becal!Se the p!1ilosophy I nm speaking of here is l1arxism -- as Harx
developed it over the 40 years fi:om his brealt with bourgeois soci'3ty an_d his
1844 Economic-Philo~ophic H:3.nuscrints, through his gredtcat work C:'J.p:f.i:.:oJ.~ to
his final studies on c:mthropoloeY and the Russian CCI:!ILll.me o;;:_ the end of his .
life •
. HiS philosophy stands in s-c£lrk co:~tr<1st to many cell:f.ng themselves Uarx!.9·;:s
today._ who are forever ready to rush in and divert. every on,~going rcvo_lution,
rather than looking at whet it means for their owr.1 needed re-orcanization.
The truth is that e ..;ery g2ne=at!on of Harxists since Marx di'e4. has served only
to· progressively narrow and st~t Marx's. philosophy of revolution from·!ts origlnal concept of n. total uprootiitgo ·
·
'
The betrayal does not have to be conscicrgo Yet it reveals itself not only
in relation to on-going revolution~ but in r~lacion to Marx as well, if we only
look' St the title of the first saction of the Dra.f't Chapter:

i

I Uhy a CP.ntury to Publish HarX?
Despite the fact thai: evei- since lis:rx's death ·n:~arly 10.0 yP.at·s ago, c_ount:less parties and groups have claimed '!:o follow his ·1.1~as -- to nay nothing !lf
the great number of non-party intellect:uals - the ::eveal:!.nS truth is that
"it has ·taken nothi1~g Short of a series o'f revolutioiUJ to bring out the unpublished Writings of 1-ia.rx.o 11 · ~ • • • ·
· •·
·
•
What we· have to cnnfront today • is that the contt~Dlporary lVC'L.:!~ 1 a Liberation
Movement. -·even as it .d1d challenge the men not to separa'Ce thinking f::om. d~:~.ng,
and did break oi:'~aniza~ionally from muc:h of "the Left, did ni"Jt bring out liarx' s
final'W'ork, the Ethnological Notebo.oks 1 writk.n froiD; 1880.-B2as he· s_tudied anthropOlogy -- a new c-:!elice calling itself nothinr. less· than the "study. o~ man",
and concentrating ot~ the stages of human history before mc-d~m capitalist oociety, espccia).ly the Han/Woman r~lationship •• o.
1

I· don t t·ant to understate the difficultY .of· the' EthnolO@ical Notebooko
in the very u;>finiahed form they were left.
when l!arx died. Professor Krader's meticulous. tranal!riptio_E, of the ~.aka.,. in all th.~ir origiDal multilingual charAt!t.cr, does J?,Ot make e~oy. reading. I ~ave studi.ed them for the.
past week, a;.\~.1 I have the advantB.ge of reading some Gerinan, as well as ~~ving
studied anthropology in collece. So I have something of a feel for the t~rms
and ideas o_f Horgan, Maine, Phear and Lubbock as they struggled to create mthropolOgy as a science.
· ··
Yet it was still a very difficult task.

lmd as I fOllowed Raya's Points
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as she takes them up in the draft chapter, going back and forth to the Notcbookn,
what became clear to me was that t:bat was involved t<~asn' t anv auestion 'of Rntr.~opology ·or of Gennan -· but that the shared language betlieeti .Harx and Raya
was the language of revolution. That is "lhat allOwed her to· see liarx's sharp
differences with uorgan, and where they led ••••
11 Hal Draper Misconstrues
For Draper, the point both of departure 3nd of return se~ms to be his assertion that for "Marx and Engels" the t.Joman Quention is rooted ir.. the "primordial
division of labor" between the sexes. Placing its origin before all uthera, he
11
procl'aims that "this division will be most resistant to unrootine.
So Bibl::.cally-based does this sound, that t·1omen's Liberation cannot help, in Drapet"s
view, but be some~hine to be first confronted after the Socialist Revolution.
Far free that being Harx'a view, the !L'Ul/Homan relat:ionship to Harx actuelly
11
showed how t:otal a Revolut:'-on was needed to uproot all th~ pre-~istory of humanityu.' By "pre-history" Harx meant not history before l-1t'iting, but all the
history of humanity l-1here shackles of class, or race, or age, or sex pre;entl'ld
the full expr.cssinn of hums~ talents-- that iD, all hist9l17 up to today •••• ·
In truth, 11arx' s views on tb.e family· had· been expres:Jed and redevelo.ped

again and ag"ai:l;

There' was sor;tethinr, very new w!thin Hanc'o .final studies, but:
it was nOt nuy qUestion of ltarx sba:i:oing EngelS' designation, ~'the world. historic
defeat: Of the female sex. a For :mrx, the· critique of_ Morgan stressed tht! social
division of labor even within the family, lis it ClDerc:ed~ rather than the sexual

division of labor alone.
Nhat· beconies verY cleS.r,. 'is that .there is a TlriJiOUnd difference between
hot<~ Engels vieued ~fOrgan'S study of the family arid ltarx's views. Nhere Engels'
becomes fixed on "The Family", devoting 52. paees of his 150 pages to the discover; of "mat:.::l.r!rc.ltal societyu and ito ''world histcr:i..c dC!fcat", seeing· it aS the
opposite of the primitive .commune, 11arx's vie""'~ is r..Olibere ncar D.S simple.-or
11
11
as Ray a "cha:rricterizes EltC:eis'
unilatet:al"
aS. C,pposeci
to mult:Uaterel."
. . Stt"itudt~,
.
. .
'
.
'

'

11

That Harx looked ·at the. sam~ nft!ct3 11 , th·~ sace Snthr?pologtcal. ·~,d~til . as
Marian, followed w!.th the gt'eateat inte-cest each report·-·- whet:!"ll:r uew research
or 2000-year-old Q\':Jta -- YET rea,l ui.th the most Critical eyes, is clear from a
dozen ol: more argUOe,ts .iU the Nol..r!books . with: t-toi-gan, and far n.orr:: ""Aith)-taine
•••• The pivotal poirit in the collapse of the gens and tha establishment of priva.te property fo·r Marx ian' t ~ha.t t1organ singl~S. out ·-- the monogamous. facily -it ls the n"ew oppositions .arising between, th~ Chief ~nd the masses, within the·

guns ••••

,.

~

.

. ..·

It is ne~~rtheless quite a· Surprise tO return to your copy of Origi~ of ~he
ru:wilj· ~d. ::<:.£>!1. thet E!!g~l~' P!r~!: ~refae!!. ~~!!:te:1. in 1!;~4, cred!te·Mtt:rglln w1th
"discovering afreSh in.. AmertCa: the m8teri8.li9.t co1lception of history discovered

by Marx 40 years ago"!

..

ADd by the .Fourth Edition in 1891, Engels' Preface cites

the·· 11 re-discovery of the pZ."imii:iw matriarchS! gens". as haviUg ·the same impo~-·
tanee for anthropologY as Ma'rx's theory Of: Surpl~ :vai~a had for politic~ econOmy ••••

The point is that no matter what tlie data'- tl\a" subjent: matter -- at hand,
Marx's relation is first .to revolutionary .transformation.

No one could possibly

accuse Draper of that.attituda to his subject.since.his
.
''
. '
. conceptioo
. .. .. of the
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revoluticna.ry
have
done •••• bictory of women is yet

ano~her

ex.crc:ise in not SC!E.!ing what

to~omen

Draper once again
compounds Engels' mistake as his conclusion leads furl:~et·
1
than ever from ~larx s philosophy of revolution. Returnitlg to. "the world historic:
defeat of the female sex" as the problem to be overcome only after • • • after
after. Counterpooing women's freedom and social revolution fs Draper's final
title "Social Revolution .Comes· Firot. ''
Hhat happened to the social division of labor today -- never mind in the
primitive commune? What happened to the struggle to be whole human beings that
characterizes every opposition to class society? t-lhen Marx posed the divisictJ
between mental and manual labor llS the hallmark of all class societies -- it was
as well to pose its revolutionary opposite, that the greater the fragmentation of
the human being, "the greater is his quest for universality." And when sexism
is added to the question o class, oesn t t at mean t at f8r from YOrking womeri·
having to wait and wait becaUse their oppression sUpposedly_originated first, that
they will be among the most rev?lutio~aty?
It ian 't just a question of the nineteenth cencury either. It is exactly
what we found in Practice in the Civil Rights tfovemcnt, 1966 as we went to b.::.l1
timore to organize the Mar.ylarid F!'~~dom Union. He had. a whole
plan worked out
on who ·to orgsnize first, and how the whole campaign Yould go. But When l-!e puc
out the word that we were there for anybody t-7ho didn 1 t have a union and wanted
one to join, we were flooded with hundreds of calls. And we told thel!l to wait,
so we could follou the strategy. But the first one&tp walk -:ut were nursing
home workers making 35¢ an ·hour and working 72 hours a week. It was somo"thing. to
see Black ucrking women on pOverty wage's sudden:i:r telling not only the. owner and
the city· what to do, but the civil rights lead~~ship also.

i

The point, as Raya puts it, ian 't wh.at Engels ~rote in 1884.-- it is .whether
the ground la1d 1by Draper as he misconstrues what Engels had already failed to
grasporfroru
'Marx 8 Ethnological notebooks helps . today Is i·1omen 's Liberation ·Move- .
not.
ment

It is one thing to catch the new -- and it is very exc::.ting then, ·as uhen
llomen 's Liberation· arose just' Ss the 'GOa were prQ'vJng the:!.;: inadcq-.:ar.y to the
task of revolution
Dut ten years late~.-- against all the diyec=.ions ·and ·
pulls of bourgeois So~iety -- it. ia :13ain the _question of hJv.' you !~eap an ongoing
revolution ongoing tha;: tests every tendency to.'ith pre:tensio::1~ to offe"L·ing a philosophy of revolution for our age.
III Marx's Notebooks: Then and Now
In tracing Uarx.'s c:-itique of the dissolution Of t::he p""!'~.mitive commune, the
question of ~\•'llity" - internal duality -- constant.!y rca;.J:~ears. Considcn: that
'Wh~n he looks a": the Northwest Coast Indian tribes, it: is n~t alone sexual d1Miision of labor that concerns him. It is also the social diVision of· labor as th~
potlatch ceremonies. provide for the exchange of'aurp!us ·products and the speeialization of production. Consider that when Marx looks at what in the nineteenth
century was ccl.lr:d "pr1.mitive" society he did not di-aW any such "unbTidgeable
gulf" between those societies and the "so-called ciVilized cnes. 11 It is not only
11

that he viewed Sir Henry Maine, founder of legal an·thropology, as a "blockheadod
Englishman" filled with colonial attitudes, It is. also tha".within primitive
society Marx saw no utopia, but rathar·the Origins, in miniature, of

e~ery

anteg-

onism. -- every contradiction -- of present-day life, if only in embryo,
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It ion' t that Harx: and Enga:!.s were presented llith different facto -- indued,
Engels had M'nrx' s !iE£~· 'l'he problem is much deuper end more difficult than
~ny collection of facts, at least to me.
What is clear is that, after ~rx's
death, with Engels facing plenty of new d~ta on mar:i~go and .the family, as
authropolog1cal research blossomed, these new 11 empiric fact:s 11 were not the aame
thing 1n Engels' hands ns they hnd been in Uarx's. It isn't that Uarx disregarded the newest in!ormntion. On the contrary, he followed it more closely
than the anthropologists who ttathered it. For ltE:rx, eaclt question of organization within the fiCO& 114s followed historically through tiansformation· into oPposite as ·caste. Look at his n!'tcs on Uainc's a1llll.ysia of Ireland and see for
yourself the limitations of anthropolor.y ••••
To me, the publication of this chapter is an historic moment for revolutionary thought. It is n'ot that no one has ever suggested a sharp divergence
between Marx and Engels before~ Plenty of intellectuals have posed it -- even
to the point of saying ridiculous things like "the worst tiling that happened to
Harx wa.s to meet Engels." But. F.ngals 1-1as a revolutionary, a true collaborator
with Marx. It wa9 only when th~re was no Marx that Engcls.had to face workinB
out new territory alone. And then the question of havini?srasped the toteli~·
of Mat"X 1 S "new continent of thought 11 1 h!a ·method, became. crucial ••••
l~at Raya has done to reach this historic divide is a genuine digging out
not alone of facts but of method. .It is a ' 1 d~.gging out 11 . that has nothing in
common with Draper'·s elairu to "excavatinr." Unrx's work. tJhat it is related to
is keeping one's finger on the pulse, both of today' a freedom struggles AND'of
Harx 1 s philosophy of revolution.

Consider these two points on the question of theoretic preparat:l..on.• of !!!.,- · ·
ticipation of 'what will actunlly burst out:
. .
..
.
(1) Reread Ra.ya's "Dear Sisters" letter of August _9, 1978, in the· N&t Pre-Con-vention Discuseion Bulletin /,'J, written 'fully two months before she; ever saw' a
copy of the Eth-:1olog1cal ·Notebooks, and had acr.efJS only· to _t.be fel-7 excerpto Engels included in the Origin of the Fam1.;JL• . (Quote f~om bottom p, 2 .and top p.J)
(2) Reread also Raya 'a "Note on Pope Juhn Paul II 11 in the ilov •. Nli.L to see what
having your ff.nger on the PUlse of-the movemen~-meaits even whenYO"u arc SUPIJOSedly 11away 11 ·from ell activi~ and conf.1.r.ed tc:» the nineteenth .ce~t:ury.

I

l

We ·discussed earlier the ser~.'29 of revolutions ne'!deU to br~-~g out the tm- _
published writings of Marx, and mcn!:ioned hDl-7 althour,h ·Mar::'s Econo:nic-PhiloSophic Manuscri?ts were publisned after the Russ!an aevolut1cn, it_ took-all-theway to .the Hungarian Revolution of 195G to place them on the hist9ric 'stage,
That'u not the whole story, at 'least on this question of anticipation, of theoretic preparadon for revolution. Ra:v.a'had studied the essr.yo in 1943 and made
them central to the opposition to the ne~-1 state-ca'!):;.tnlist :a(~e. · She had spl2nt'
the 13 years br!';re Hu."lgary 1956 follo~ring the logic ~i tllc·.:1.· movement as· MFl~:X
established hi-:. vhilosophy- of revolution,. begiunin~ t'l~th thu Man/N'oun relationship as the ~-:.1\JX'e of all human relations. And So lo1;1en Hun~ary did explode and
it was fil1ally learn_ed that they .we.r,e calling theill!lel;ves Marxist-Uuti'JllOists, only
she was prepared to publish a Mat~ism· and Freedom as_ a contribution to working
out the philosot:~!IY of revolution against s.tate-c.apitalism, and to call Mar-.dstllumanism the r.ou ~orld stage.
·
It is in that senoe that'"c are· proposinp. to study, this April, PhilosophY·
and Revolutioit, in a aeries of fou!' lectures which _RD will· g:!.ve ot toJ'ayne State u.
The needed re•organ:tzation ·of e&ch ··one of us aD we absorb what is involved in
both the realization of the contr.ast between Uarx and Engels, and 1n the maturity
of the philosophy of revolution to~ay which brought .that contrast to 11sht, will
be first on the agenda in thaso c.laoses.' They are needed nato~ if 1-10 are really to
meet the challenge' of keeping the on-going revolutions on•soinn. Each of you is.
invited to join in reading a11d worlting with us then, jsut a9 we invite you to partf.c.ipate fr.eely in tod.:-.y'a d:tacuss:lc.l-:.. Both aro part of f·.Jtt"illinr: our respona:tbility to £09 thr.t the relat~onship of ph1los~phy and ravcl~cion co wom~n's l!ber.ation remcins not for some later date, but is the true character of 1q79.
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